DENTAL - GRADUATE PROSTHODONTICS (GPRS)

GPRS 9010 Intro Adv Fixed Prosth  
11.5 Credit Hours

GPRS 9020 Intro Adv Removable Pros  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9030 Digital & Esth Dent I  
0.5 Credit Hours

GPRS 9040 Adv Clin Prosth I  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9050 Lit Review Seminar I  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9060 Tx Plan Seminar I  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9070 Digital & Esth Dent II  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9080 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9090 Adv Clin Prosth II  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9100 Lit Review Seminar II  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9110 Tx Plan Seminar II  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9120 Digital & Esth Dent II  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9140 Surgical Implantology  
1 Credit Hour

GPRS 9150 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9160 Acp Prosth Exam I  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9170 Oral Mock Board Exam I  
1 Credit Hour

GPRS 9180 Adv Clin Prosth III  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9190 Vamc Rotation I  
1.5 Credit Hour

GPRS 9200 Lit Review Seminar III  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9210 Tx Plan Seminar III  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9220 Digital & Esth Dent III  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9230 Predoctoral Teaching I  
1.5 Credit Hour

GPRS 9240 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9250 Adv Clin Prosth IV  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9260 Vamc Rotation II  
1.5 Credit Hour

GPRS 9270 Lit Review Seminar IV  
2.75 Credit Hours

GPRS 9280 Tx Plan Seminar IV  
2.75 Credit Hours

GPRS 9290 Digital & Esth Dent IV  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9300 Predoctoral Teaching II  
1.5 Credit Hour

GPRS 9310 Adv Geriatric Dent I  
0.5 Credit Hours

GPRS 9320 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9330 Oral Mock Board Exam II  
1 Credit Hour

GPRS 9350 Adv Clin Prosth V  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9360 Hup Maxillofacial I  
1.5 Credit Hour

GPRS 9370 Lit Review Seminar V  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9380 Tx Plan Seminar V  
2 Credit Hours

GPRS 9390 Digital & Esth Dent V  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9400 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9410 Adv Clin Prosth VI  
16.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9420 Hup Maxillofacial II  
1.25 Credit Hour

GPRS 9430 Lit Review Seminar VI  
1.25 Credit Hour

GPRS 9440 Tx Plan Seminar VI  
1.25 Credit Hour

GPRS 9450 Digital & Esth Dent VI  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9460 Maxillofacial Prosth  
6 Credit Hours

GPRS 9470 Guest Lecture Series  
0.25 Credit Hours

GPRS 9480 Oral Mock Board Exam III  
1 Credit Hour

GPRS 9500 Digital Dentistry  
Students receive in-depth didactic instruction that supports prosthodontic treatment outcomes. This includes digital dentistry as it relates to assessment and diagnosis for patients. Students plan, design, provide restorations, and replace missing teeth and the associated structures applying digital technologies. 
1 Credit Hour
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